
EISTEDDFOD
ATTAYLOR

BITE OF THE IMPORTANT

EVENTS OF CHRISTMAS.

The Chief Prize, 835, for the Best

Rendition of "Tho Radiant Minn

Hath Passed Awny," Is Won by

The Taylor Chornl SocietyThomas
Double Quartette Captures the
Prize on the. Double Quartette Co-
mpetitionOther Details of the
Eisteddfod.

Tip Third aiiniml of the
r'lrst Wp-IhI- i Oniieren-atlona- l oliurcli
ill" Tnylor vna hold yeflerilay In tho

audltartuin anil was nureeMful
join a mimical and literary Htatulpolnt.

AlthouRh the s nnvroil wci not
n a lai'Ki- - wale. coiiHldorublu cttthu-rttis- ni

was Hhiiwn and It 1m rwtliwitr--

that fully r.00 nttciuled the thrco
PioC V. i. Kvnns of ur,t)oii-iln- lc

wan llii-- ailJudlcaiDr on music and
I'.cv. I). 1 .loni'S or WV-- .Sctaiiton
anil lion. I It. Coyne nf Old

on lltei'ututc and their de-

cisions were most satisfactory.
The oflk-ur- of the elHteddfod wimp

t'uiiiltiotiiis Hon 11. .M. Kdwanls. Itev.
I), f. I'Muanls, and I lev. .1. .1. Jenkins.
Chairman: Morning. l. IJ. UrlllUlis,
esq.: artoruonu session, II. O. f'ry-tlierc- h;

uvenliiK session, linn. A. A.

Vosbui?. Prof. I. K.

Jumps.
MOIiNIXil SKSMON.

Tin nioiniiip session illd not convene
until 10.tr. n. in., when Conductor Kev.
,. ,T .lenklns In well chosen leiunrks
called Hip auillenco to ouler ami intro-illlte- tl

P. I). (Irlflltlis. esl as piesl-ile- nt

of the morning seislou.
Mr. Crllllths was received with

applause and responded in a

happy manner In the Welsh lamjuauo.
Tin- - ilrsi competition. KukUsIi competi-
tion "The lioy That was
for under llfteen years 1' age.
Tin ec little Klrls responded, and each

of the" humor-
ous
,iive a creditable recital

selection. Adjudicator Kev. D. P.

.(ones divided the piize, $1, between I.y-il- ii

.lones and Nellie Lewis, both of
Taylor. There was no response to the
children's solos for boys. "Tho Light or
the World Is Jesus," so It wns can-

celled.
Tin' children's solo for Rills timW

yeais or ago, "Not Hair Has Kver
'teen Told." brought one competitor.
Miss lilodwlu I'vans, a little lot of
West Pittstou, rendered tho solo In a
verv pleasing way. Adjudicator Prof.
I'vnns said the little one did justice to
he selection and so awarded her the
itlzr- - or ?1.

Tho most winds on a Riven letter ml
was next. This competition was iiilti
iiiiuisinR and brought numerous contes-..int- s.

mimberinR six in all. The prize
..f r.O cents was awarded to Miss Kdlth
AViitkins Taylor, number or words
mentioned :!7. On the sight reading
Hintcst six responded. The prize was
ilhlilcd between Miss Ciertrude Wat-ki- ns

Taylor and David Jones, Provi-

dence. The prize was so small, .1. K.

Watklns, esq., donated .10 cents to

make the prize an eo.ual amount. The
Welsh recitation, "V Mor Yu Celsio
Diane O'r Well" found tliree male com-

petitors. Adjudicator Jones awarded
tho prize or $2 to Thomas James of
West Scranton.

The closing number or the morning
session was tho children's choir, "I Am
Me That Llvetb," Prize MO. Only one
holr, the Welsh Congregational Juven-

ile choir, lesponded. The selection was
excellent and theroioro worthv of the
prize, and Prof. I'vans awarded them
the m ize. W. II. Thomas was the
leader. The session came to a close
with the audience singing "Aberyst-
wyth," to the words of "Jesus, Lover
of My Soul,"

AFTRUNOON SHSSIOX.

Conductor D. '. Kdwnrds opened the
afternoon session at '.'.SO o'clock, and in
the absence of President II. O, I'rytli-uv- h,

the former acted also in the
capacity of president, Itev. TCdwards
luldicssed the gathering In the Welsh
language, ills remarks were full of wit
and humor, and was greatly appreci-
ated bv the audience. The Hist coni-oellti-

of the afternoon was the con-iral- to

solo, "Heautiful Land on High."
Two Limtestants responded and both
sang with excellent taste. Adjudicator
Uvniis. lu rendering his decision, said
ihero was a slight (llll'erence between
the two singers, and accordingly award-
ed the prize of $:! to Mrs. Fannie Jones

of West Scranton. Adjudicator
Jones, on llter.Uuie, ie.nl the adjudi-
cation on "Knglyn Ter AVerln," Tho
ii lm of $i was awarded to Xom ile
Plume. The next competition was on
"Uld Tune," for men over !0 years of
age. Three old men contested, the sue
essful one being William Klehaids, of

THE POISE
Of a woman in perfect health attracts
the eye nt once. Such a woman is all
too rarely seen. The most of women
bear scats of suffering on their faces

which no smiles
can hide, anil
often in their very
carriage betray
the womanly
weakness which
oppresses them.

There can he no
perfect health for
the woman who
suffers from dis-
ease of the delicateJwISh womanly organ-
ism. Her general
health is bo inti-
mately related lo
the local health of
the womanly or-

gans that these
must be cured be
fore the geueral
health can be
established,

Hr. Pierce's te

Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well, It cures womanly dis-

orders and discasesj brightens the dull
eve, rounds out the hollow cheek und
gives btrcngth for wifely duties and
maternal cares,

''.My health ! the bet now that it Imi been
or lour years." writes Mr, I'liebe MoriKof ll.t,
.Vmica Co., N. V.. llox jj. ."I hue taken but
wo buttles Hi lour incilicl'ir, '1'iiioiite Pic

ami 'lioWcn DUcmcry,1
riieiuliii-dleiiic-- i have done me moil- - Kernel than
ill tli.it I have ever taken before, I couldn't tio
iy wuik only nbout lialftUe lime, and now I
all weik nil the lime for r family of four.

.iclore I look ouriue.Hciuct 1 vns sick In bed
iienrlv ball" the time. My advice to nil who ure

ilintibieil with remale weakness U to take l)r.
Pierce' favorite. and (ukleii Med- -

Ileal Discovery ' the mot wouderaa medicines'.
ilu the woild."
' Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ai jvuer is seiitr' ou receipt of si one-ce- it

to expense of mat Hiik
A,.lrcsslnr. V. i'ieicc, Bui.

fala4

Taylor. Hla selection was "Jubilee."
Tho tenor solo, "Promise," prize $2, was
the next number. Three entered on thin
selection. The prize was awarded to
William li. Jones, .or Tnylor.

Adjudicator Jones ntiuounepd his de-

cision on tliij "Love Letter." This con-
test wiih very amusing, us the success-
ful coinpolltor was obliged to read his
letter to the audience. Prof. 1). li.
Jones, who answered to the name of
Harry, was the best, and received the
prize of .l, over three contestants. Im-

promptu mppch was next In order; sub-
ject, "Our President." Tills brought
four orators to the iilatforin, Hon. V.
11. Coyne awarded the adjudication to
John '', Davis, or West Hcranton, as he
was well worthy of the prize of no cents
offered.

In the competition. "Sandon," prize
$1. for women over 1" years, only one
responded. .Mrs, Thomas (trilllths, of
Tnylor, was worthy or the prize, which
was so awarded. The Welsh lecltatlon
was the next number, "Dymchwellad y
Bad yn Aberavon." Throe reciters re-

sponded. John Davis, of West Scran-
ton, was awarded til's prize of t'i. Fol-

lowing this, Miss Louisa Nicholas re-

cited, by leiillcst, "Peace nil I'artll."
The final event was "The Radiant

Morn Hnlli Passed Away." Two cholis
entered, th" Taylor Choral society and
the Pltlvtoii Choral union. Thu former
was directed by W. 11, Thomas, mill
the latter led by Harry 1'owell. The
Pittstou elirfTr saua; first and sang with
excellent taste, nnd the Taylor choir
followed. Their singing was highly

PICTURE

r 5s ?p' f

Can you llnd in this
of a ship?

creditable. Willie the adjudicator was
getting ready, Pi of. Harry Harris, of
Pittstou, a basso, was invited to the
platform anil sang the solo part of
"Hen Wlail fy NhaUdau," with the as-

semblage joining In the chorus. Fol-
lowing this. Adjudicator Evans an-
nounced his decision. He said botli
choirs gave a splendid rendition of the
piece and that their singing was worthy
of more than the amount offered. Both
parties erred, but the faults being more
with the Pittstou party. The contest
was decided on points as follows: Pitts-to- n

choir, 4S, and Taylor choir, .'5, The
latter choir was c.wardert the prize of
!. (Treat applause followed.

J.EVKXIXfi SESSION'.
AVlien Hon. H.M. Edwards called he

evening session lo order the church
auditorium was cowded. Mr. Edwards
gave one of his stirring uddresses, and
was loudly applauded. Hon. A. A. Vos-bur- g

was introduced as president of
the evening. His speech wns made up
principally of humor and wit, and he
briefly told of the great slngeis of to-

day being derived Irom the Welsh peo-
ple. He closed his remarks by reciting
a poem appropriate to the occasion.
Judge Ei'warils called for addresies
from the bards, and only one re-

sponded, John Owynne. The first com-
petition of the evening wns the soprano
solo "When the Heart Is Young." Only
one competitor icsponiled, Miss Edith
Watklns, of Taylor, who was awarded a
the prize of i. The next number was
the duet "Martial Sphit." One party
responded, Messrs. AV. L. Jones and J.
F. Tubbs. They gave a Hue rendition
of the selection. There was no compet-
itors on the recitation, "The Two
ltoads." The bass solo, "Tho Bando-leio,- "

brought two contestants. Both
gave excellent mullilons of the selec-
tion. Adjudicator Kvous awarded the
prize to IMcluti'l Watklns, of Taylor.
An Impromptu dibate, "Is Marriage a
Failure," was an interesting number
ami furnished much amusement. Three
parties responded, and the piizo was
divided between David Harris and
William Harris, llrst party: John

I

Thomas and D, i Davis, second party.
Heading music nt sight, prize $1. was
awarded to .Miss Olwen Howell and
party. Answering two words was con-
tested in by live persons, S. J, Phillips
being the oiiccdssl'ul contestant, prize
$1.00.

THOMAS QI'AIITETTE W1XS.
"Lead Kindly Light" was tho chief

and tlnal competition of tho evening.
Two iiuartettes enteieii tho arena,
namely, the Schubert double iiuarlette
and the Taylor double iiiarleite, Tho
former was directed by Hlchard Wat-
klns and the latter by W, 11. Thomas.
Hoth sang well, Put Prof. I'vnns decid-
ed that one excelled tho other, and
therefoio awnrded tho prize of S to the
Taylor quartette, Tho session closed
by tho audience singing "Bydd Myrdd
a Uyfecldodau," led l Prof. Evans,

SUSQUEHANNA.
tpfcUl (a the Sainton Tribunt.

Susquehanna, Dec, 2.1. Mr, und Mrs,
(!uy Boyder and Charles Hoyder have
been hunting deer in Westfall and
Shohola townships. They shot two.

Tim Susciichauua High school has
challenged the Montrose JJIttll school,
for a debate in the near future,

K. T. Senior and John Hill, nf liibson,
ivoic shopping In Susquehanna on Mon-
day,

I'ugcnu Lamb, of Jiickson, was call-lu- g

on lolullves hero Friday, befoie
leaving to t.ike a butler course In n
eieninery.

Mr. and Mrs. It, 1. Wescott weie call-lii- i;

on (iihsnn ft lends on Sunday.
The High school had a Christinas tiee

and exercises Friday afternoon, which
were eujoyeil by all.

John Valentino and family spent their
Christmas vacation visiting fi lends In
Liberty.

Elbert Halley, of (lelatt, wus culling
on t'i lends here recently.

There Is a greater demand for houses

- 'W UWr'iV,v J' f" 4" '('
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hero than tan be supplied Just a I pres-

ent.
Mrs. l'ymordled very suddenly ut the

homo of her son-in-la- Joel IJ.tines,
Tuesday moinhig,

arTel"
(ImiI.i1 to 11,1' .'ujti'oii Ttlliune.

Ariel, Pa . Dec. W. The Methodist
Kplscopal church had u supper and
t'hrlslmns tree on Christinas eve and
was largely ntt-milc- especially by the
young people who hud u good time

Hew fl. M. Hell, pastor at this place
was the recipient of a check for ?"15

1'ioin his many friends here, The
oiganlst Mis. Leonaid Oir received u
purse of J7.Tr,. Ul. H. M. Hell jm-sen- ted

his class with photos of himself.
The class gave him a rtesk chair.

Mr. J. W. Andrews, Mrs. M. M. llob-er- ts

and Miss John WltttleU leccl.'cd
sonic very line leinetnbrances. After
the presents were given out the many
icturned home, alter having hod a very
enjoyable time.

Itev. Mr. Hell and fumlU spent
Christmas at the home of P. J. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. F. Tarland and
iutnilv spent Christum" at Hnwley.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hrown spi ut Xinns
ai llawley.

Among the out of town guests that
spent Christmas here were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Oroene and family l'

Honesdale. The guests of the formers
mother Mrs. Mien flrecne.

The following win the guests of Mr.
und Mrs. Conrad Swingle. Christinas:

COPrillGIITCD.l

PUZZLE.

picture two parts

Miss Kathry.m More of Keyslonn
academy is spending the holidays at
her home near this place.

Miss Agnes Santlercock or "Wyoming
Seminary is home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Knapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Olln Edwards and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Edwanls. all of Port Jer-vl- s;

Mr. and Mrs. John Kdw.uds and
family of Waymart, Pa.

Miss Daisy Killum of Hnwley is
spending a few days at her home heie.

TIJimHANNOCK.
Sperial to the Scranton Tribune.

Tiuikhunnock, Dec. M. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Piatt and daughter, Ruth, spent

Christmas with Mrs. Piatt's mother,
Mrs. J. K. Peck, at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Nehemlah Stark, of
West Nicholson, visited their daughter,
Mrs, Joseph West, on "Wednesday, at
this place.

li. F. Winnie, of Meslioppen, lsited
at this place on Wednesday.

Misses Mary and Josephine Boyce,
who are employed at the International
Correspondence school at Scranton,
spent Christmas at their home on Pine
street.

A iiiairiage license has been grunted
to I"rnnk Cornell, of Nicholson, and
Miss Stella Welch, of Tunkhaiinock.

Oeorge Hetterly. of Wilkes-llarr- e,

spent Christmas with friends in town.
Oeorge Phlllipson, who is employed in

bobbin factory ut Carbondale, is
spending the holidays with his wile at
this place.

Itau.sler Wall, who has been coullned
to his home, on Second street, is able
to be on the streets again,

Wllllan Mosier and wife left Wed-
nesday for their new home at Dalton.

NEWMILFORD
SpivLil lu iln h Miami Tiibune.

New AUlford, Dec. i.", W. D. P. Alney
and wife and children, ot" Monti ose,
are guests at the residence of Dr. D.
V. Alney.

Miss Urine Henlocle. of Ser.inioo. is
visiting her grandparents, .Mr. and
Mrs. S. V, Trumbull.

A. M. Aldrich and family spent
Christmas ut tint home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. T, Waterman hi Hallstead.

Miss Julia Bingham called on Ulng-hamt-

friends Monday,
A business meeting und social will he

conducted in tho Presbyterian church
Friday evening by the V. P, S, C. E.

J. V. AxtPll Is visiting his parents
at Stevens' Point.

Miss Minnie Inderlied. of Bliigliuiu-loi- l,

is a guest at thn hoilie of her
brother, !', ("!, Inderlied.

Mrs. I", i. Moss entci tallied her
niece, Mrs. firegory, of ninghaintoii,
the forepart of the week.

How Titles Are Acquired.
"It .h jut jitir tip iio-- o of tin, floilda tt.ii,

etui tiriii'i,d ,hu',tM)ii iiv In W,ilili,gtoii mi nf.
1UU1 ImillUv. nf dome Idini, II til a brillHI.lt
inoinlnt,' in uily Jla.v, mid I was fbiiulllii; wlt'i
Ibe eener.il and an oifier who li.nl mted nt nU
ihlcf nf fMir bcfoio Ti'iuiUon'd I .Him li, o t rii.-
old V.ifliiiiRloii liniii'liy, Wo iviic iKvply in
yaifnl in llie iIUhmI-it- i of a bill llien bclon'i )

Mlilili n illiiTtly imiepiiiiil wiih tlio
rfinwlli ami fciin.il .n nt llie I'tillfl St.uc jnui,
when them i.ini,' Irotllnj luu.inl u, a stou,
lin)Oi.f,irid lit t lc man, uliniu ,i immo irui'j.
nled in llie liMdlns lullor nl tlic ( i.c, Wcu
opiiibllo In ,lj,.oii ilu link' nun iiuini1 und
tii'lil out ib bund, ttlmli U.H .11 nine KMtpnl hi
llii Mluin;, nil liliiunnl i, iliouiili
lilt ?ri wjndiiid inn- - lliv ioiil, n'iM)ii o

I'ihiIo .iili ,i pnlnl rs,iiMluii. 'I bo
llllli- ullor (ttlio'u nil,- in lib- it ui. In- - in
mm ll lllll.ll. wllb .ill .ho ,nlwl,
nillllurv bud tuial n( ilu' d.i, )

In- v . nui ii'iiviiliil bv ili- vu-a- t nij.i,
Jlid, blandliii; mi llili? in li.li li tl.e nil ,o.
din' ear. In-- nlibiit-it'd- :

" 'I nude jour Liovi liijs."

"lmicifoill- i lUlilna Ilu" oiiud nl tin- - wuidi,
and ni'in-li- i tbr fat liillu nun to b, ma.
li.llditll CHllu-- l Of llllllll.l, Willi ll.UI, li.'llllH,

iiiidoi- - liliu ajln.l I he Sviiihiulo. tide
.l.iiK.nn liunol lu Id, liiiii-l- , und ,.ihl;

" Ma'iiilliii.i-n- , imi to Inliudii.v in
likaid, Major HuciIk,'

"It id Mainly lu add ibat lu III'.-- i

ml ut iiiit lira I'oulu ,I Wa.l.liulou va
Known lo all .uinv inn .h 'Mijor llie.'t lua.

Midline.

AN IDEA OF
CRIME'S COST

HALF A MILLION PEOPLE LIVE
BY IT.

Not Less Tlinn a Httndiod Thottsnnd
Deilvo Their Livelihood from
Clime, While Not Themselves
Committing It An Interesting
Statistical Study.

I'lnln I he fliliaun TiIIikiip.

Not less than lOD.iiliO of the good clll-s.o-

or this land llc by crimes which
they do not commit, Although among
the law-abidi- nnd often most

citizens of their several com-
munities, they are supported entirely
by offenses against tho law and against
tight. Their living depends on the en-
ergies or 2,Mi,oiiO other persons who
commit the offenses. Weie these 1!"0,-tiu- o

suddenly to become upright citizens
and cense to break the laws, not only
the I00.0W) but four (lines as many more
who depend upon them would be
thrown out of lliclr livelihood ami musi
depend upon iluirlty for suppoil until
some other oci iipatlon should he found
for them.

If It he true that l here Is honesty
among thieves this lime cannot be as
far distant as might be supnosed, for
by the linllonnl census it appears that
the country Is rapidly approaching; n

time when all the Inhabitants shall be
malefactors, and therefore, ai cording
to the pioverb, being honest among
lliemselvis, will no longer reoulre su-

pervision. In 1S.10 Ini I one out ol" every
::.4-- '.' inhabitants was a i rimlnal. In
IS70 thieves and other evil doeis had
Increased so that on" out or every
1,171 Inhabitants served n term In jail.
In IS!m one out of every 1,00." was In-

carcerated, nnd the proportion has
steadily Increased, so that now It prob-
ably appioxlmates one out ol" every ,()0.

To look after these evil doers the
rnlted Slates maintains a police force
estimated at 7S,0u0 men, losting an-

nually more than $r,o,t)()(),000 for their
support. In H2 of the chief cities of the
land there are over 13,000 police, whose
maintenance costs over flll.OOD.OOO. In
addition to these police Is a great army
of men who are employed in llie ma-
chinery of trying and punishing crim-
inals. They aie police magistrates,
trial judges, clerks, ba lift's, jailers and
penitential y guards, in all amounting
to several thousand more. On an av-
erage one glial l is required Tor every
1ii piisoneis in jail. On the 1st ol' June
tills- - car there weie upward or STi.OOO

prisoners In jails In this country. Tills
is taken as u fair daily average, so that
there must have been 5...100 guards car-
ing for them.

This army ol' lno.Ono men engaged In
catching, trying, guarding and watch-
ing thieves and oilier evil doers, reck-
oning at the usual rale for this coun-
try of one lo a family of five, is the
support of .",00,000 persons. The cost
to a nation In wages, court expenses
ami support or these men, not counting
the civil courts, is not less than 0.

All this expense is brought
upon the nation through the ileslrp or
many people to bieak the laws. The
expense is even gi cater than this, ror
there are the criminals In jail to be
red and housed, which, ir llie average
cost Is but little more than $100 per
criminal, amounts to $10,000,000.

AS MUCH AS PENSIONS.
U "Bill Sykes," as the Hnglish term

the malefactor, should therefore sud-
denly reform he would save the nation
an expense of $13,',000,000 annually, in
addition to what he steals and the dam-
age he does. fJut what a calamity he
would plunge It Into. Of the criminals
out of jail probably 20,000 have no other
occupation. Add these to the S.",000 who
would be released and these again to
the 100,000 honest folk thrown out of
employment, and the nation would be
left In some such plight as it was at
the closf of the ifebelllon, with 200,000
men out of employment lo be absorbed
Into various lines or trade, and these
same persons with all dependent upon
them to be pensioned and supported un-

til they could be cared for. The ex-
pense of the pensioning and llie pen-
sion bureau would piobably equal
the present policing expense for n time,
but the. problem of caring for all the
people and Uniting them employment
would be gicat.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mori is Church, foreman of the Klotz
Silk Throwing company at Carbondale,
was a guest at llie home of J. II. Ath-erto- n

yesterday.
Alex, Lindsay, of Hochesler, spent

Christmas at the family residence, on
.Mousey avenue.

The Voting Men's club ol' the church
of the Hood Shepherd will have lis
seinl-annu- al election or ollicers Satur-
day evening, January 11, 1001'.

The Christmas festival of the Citeen
Ttldge Baptist Sunday school will be
held Friday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. A. K liter, ol' Mousey
avenue, spent Christmas at Wilkes-H- a

ire.
Mr. and Mrs, William Peck, of West

Pittstou, were Clulstiutis visitors nt
"Itosolawn," the homo of Mr, Peek's
parents.

Miss Grace Hicks, of the Scranton
High school faculty, is spending the
holiday vacation in New York city.

The Sabbath school of the Presby-
terian inls'-lo- will have a Christmas
ttee nnd appropriate exercises in the
chapel, at Capouse avenue, this even-
ing,

.Miss Ida tllsuer, of Monspy avenue, Is
spending the day at Pittstou,

Mrs, Cliiules Shaw, of New York city,
Is thu guest of Mrs. James Wilson, of
Million street.

The Christmas exercises of the I'ant
Market Street Pilmltivo Methodist Sun-
day school were held 111 the church last
HVcnliig. A beautiful Christmas tiee,
laden with gifts, delighted the younger
members ot tho school, and a caret'ully
prepared programme entertained old
nnd young. At tho close or the literary
and musical programme, pi city glfis
weie distributed among the scliolais,

fl I cen Ulilge lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, will confer the In-

itiatory degree Thursday evening next.
(ireeii ItidgH uierchams have no rea-

son to complain lu icgard to their
Christmas trade, and thu merchants
whoso advcitlseiuents appeal ed In the
columns of The Tribune v.cie just a
little 'busier" than-th- otheis.

Mrs. Charles S, House, of Albany, N,
Y Is spent Christmas with his patents,
.Mr, ami Mis, K. D. Hughes, ol Dickson
avenue,

The Duplex Slate-Pick- er lomp.tny,
Sanderson Oil and Specially company,
Forest Hill Cemetery association, Bar-te- l

Ut owing company, Paragon Plaster
company, and Hughes & liorion Mauu-fuclmiu- g

coinpun presented each ot
their employes with a line Christmas
turkey Tuesday

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
.Vore fhn Pour Linen, ,1 Cent for Hacli Rxtr l.lns

For Kent.

IIU.Ii l'Olt lir.M'--i.i- ) firoi'ti lllil' l.fo
pel llllttlt,

l'Olt lti:T IMit if lev olllio Milte;
Willi; Moil' liullWliiir. Adilri'-- A, Ti ilwnp.

Hill tli:1'-.- H, mic-liil- f of ilnulilo Inline. In

iiii(-- i III c. n Hlilxc; tmuc .,ml, Imlli, li't
mill mill wulri, i.iiiri olnlrli IluliK It. I.
Hamilton. PjiiII linltdlnicw fcpniie stiff.

' For Sale.
I'OM SU.I! t linn luortnir, tllif

licr licmK oiaitlliirf, etc., hoiu old bimi
mltnlilo lor till iiunm". .'Mitral
JIIiim mlldi. loot (if llu'l.lltPll 1.IICI-I- . rt '"'mil
M.iln iiirnur.

I'Oll Sl,i:-T- o light piiiiK wiROtw unci nini
luiiii, iln.ip, I'.ijih, ll'Ii t.ni'iiip

Hi ret.

l'Olt SAI.C om, irlns m;oii and
lutnrv, nt Xn. 1?irt rcr!.n axcnitf.

' Furnished Booms.

I'Oll tlKvr Tmd iniiliiilalitc IntiiM.cl lonnn
fur nioucili liiipiuiiiiii-iit- ; prl-.i-

fiiinlly. :im W'aliliii?ion ineiiii",

I'Oll tiont loom, Willi licit,
lulli nnil J; iipur louil lun-- ; grullriii.in

piolt-uml- . Aililrc-- llonui, llov 2011.

l'Olt UK NT l'liinUlKil loom; licit ami lJtli.
ilC.'i l.lmloii Mirel.

hooms ron hunt, with iicjt. r.i
ami Imlli, uriillcnii'ii pirtninl, Jt ,',itl Ailami

acinip.

I Theatrical I

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

AI'APKMV- - Cilmrj i company.
utul nixlil.

.VI'AH Win", Women atil Song miiipiny. .

tpinoini utul nilit,

"Sag- - Harbor."
'tin- - l.iiiiiin oiilil not y coiiluiii l.iia.-- r

anilioiiit'4 ih.ni mw "S.iij- llail.oi" itiiiljv
itiul li- -l iiIkIiI. .mil inmy Imi tn tu.il

.iw.iy licc.iihi- tlin. toiilil ii'il In- - .uioiiiiuoJlliil.
"ic ll.alioi" .n uilttin liy tlic lato .lj tin's

A. Ili'ini! .mil .i to Iijip liecn il lit-i-

lil with llin aiilhoi- - ill Ihr lolc .if tap-t.ii- u

.M. ii hi.', hnl ho ji l.iVcn ill ami I he
hnl lo In- - jiudU-i- . Some time lain-ili-il-

il.iinieil tho loti'i.iii ami mini.
'llie loij of "Siir llnhoi" with a Ion'

atlaii- in tho llit-- i f Kiini- - ol the cimplu lolU-- ut
''.is lliil.nl. It - mi inti-li-- tioi Ixii iti-- l ititr

!n-- p on ,u timo-i- . 'llie play one of
plain people nil limit fiill of an) (oriplton.
Plain people talk ,H plain people ilo inii i'ir
tin- ilotlii- anil ilu the tliiimi of priilJy 111".

It ol iliu', tlu--- i and lai I. of snlle i iti
ihiefpl

it wai a ion.
pany, one of tiie liping Ali- -i Claytal

, a daughter of Hip author, who showed
Siea I '.ipiliilititM In (lie roll of Maitlia ltepp.
Otlu-i- memlien of the coinpany who appealed
lo aihant.iRp in the loading role arc Mrs. Sol.
Miiith, ltillie Deaie-- -, I lalie Knlp, Wallue Jnek-m- i,

Kianklin Ulti llie, John llean, (iponje Wood-

wind nnd ('. II. 1'iai-,'- .

S. H. O. Sign.
'flip Aiadiiny wa. simply puked to the tool

at hoth iiiatinep and iilclit perfol iii.uk ps jp.iln-da-

nnd many lumdred were turned away. The
tun IiIk .Celtic piodnttiotif of "Tlio Woman In
Hlaik" imil ".Siun of the CiiulfK" weie jil.y--

that an leptiloiie tompany
pl.iw. The Paular Tiio, who head the vaude-
ville li-- t aie an ait that eieiy Suanton tin .Iter-Ki.-

llould pee i Ihey aie out of the oldlnai.v.
The lllliney-llu- i filer lonipauy it ic illy on of

the In"! rainpiiiK"! pla ins SeiaiUon
at 10, al, M) icnl', and ulwaj do liig- liuiuo--- s

liiic, hut tliis n the t.impiuy hus liroken
all preiiotn huiiiIk heie. At today's imtineo
the mmpjiiy will pres-- nt the Iiiu iicnie imuiIul-tlo- n

of "Down in Maine," and for tonight, "Tin
MrIiH in a llaiiocm," with all spreial -- leneiy
and new aii'liillt-- ad-- .

"The Power Behind the Throne."
Mililicil Holland, in hei lilulily Mieu-s-fu- l

ilrinn, "'llie Power lleliind the 'I'liion-',-

is umli'ilinod for a apnraraiKO in this
illy at tin- - l.jieum theater, lor an riiKaitein.-n- t

of two hIkIiIs iiml u matinee, hc;:iiinins t'rldiy.
Pec. ''T, .Miss llolland'n ni(i4 last season was
piieiiomen.il. Hi i tour was tuaiked wiih the luo-- l
eiiipliatli- Mint". Main nliiiti dalts wtie
pi i.i iil, and mi 1 early eieij ona-Io- n Miss Hnl-lan-

pliit'il lo capitltv. The piodmtiou of "Tlio
Power Ildiiiul Hie 'lliione" to.tly and elalior-iile- ,

nnd it is proinlsetl tli.it llie play will be
one ot the moi-- l .salisfniloiy MiT
run 111 this tity. .Mi.--s llolliud Is one ot llie
l pally few- - Ktt'af .irlit'st.'S in America, 'she has
the phyi-iiU- Iiaiulnir, and aho',t all llie teuipei-anie-

In

"Tho Parish Priest." '
"'Hip PiiiMi PiieM" Mill he pieentid in this

rlly Monday iiIkIiI at the Mivuin. It is
to wjtili the audit-lit- liillinii the pin

uie.-- s of this play, VI one moment the
owlnpr to the xtmiKtli of Hip siene lieiniv eniiel.--

is o - tint the i- of u iiui;rjiiiiiit i.in
he heaid in all puts of the house. In an

laughter peals fuitli, loud lieaily laughter
of a cood hoiieot Miu,

'I'll ell the niooiilisht flieps over the Mom- wall
and the little battle of life fouuht in Its mellow
Blniv luiiiKS teal;, in the et-i- ol the onlookpw,
Hut lln'.i aie ifiiillo le.ns, and leave no iniilij.-.ni- l

loi llit-- ale .is luitllial as l,e
windows of Hie iiIkIii, tiutl, fully pittuit-i- l by
llie ririili- aitlst'j, ail, and befoie the tear Ins
found Hi. tt.iv lo the the.";, Hie faip is wieathed
In a null'- - as llie bleuilliii,' nf Millies unil teats
Is aitlully iloue by the ailllioi, "Tlio I'aiHi
I'llt-sl- is a ilianialli- non-ll- refip.lilnif in Its
new iiielhoils and fast ln.itiiii in llie 'l( I unique-iie- s

ot the iliar.nleis.

Aubrey Stock Company.
'Hie Aiihiey Moik touipau.i, whlili li.w b en

plaiinif the l.i(ji' lilies nt the l'..ft, S,itillt .Hid
W't-- lor the pant two .veair, will pUy a wrck'H

tiiafKc'iiifnt al tho Atadeiiiy of .Mihli, openiui;
nest Monday ind Hit- - powi-i- .

nil inoloilraiuj. "In the Palate of the Cur,"
Tin' company i.mie, a mamninlli liagcraite ai'

loaded with rpeilil lu iRiilllu lit nenei.i j i al-

lium rfTeiK tliandelieis and now
leatiui-- , ',e) play Is pioilutril In a

liuuutr that pt'Jks well fui (lie iiiauaiieiueul,
and as ill tho ilaboiale cteii.'-i- ; foi tilth pn
iliuiloii is i in led by tin- lompiiij, our llieiler
pilriins will Im iiiuniii-cl- v plea-e-

STAGE NOTES.

I'uiik MtKee l.as iiik.ikiiI Mllaant I'ullir lo
be leading woman o lu iuuiiuiy ho will ll

In ltaiiist'j- - Mollis' new pla), "Miiiivauil.
Mue," al the Anideiuv of Mnli- In Xew Yml.
ui'M II. li. Inc. I.dwiu In). li will plav Hie pilii
t lp.il I ule,

sli.it Miv llob'on ha bet-i- i p'a.i His Mi'. Ilauv
III "'lln Ml vi Hill llo," lie has been llie stlb.
j.'U nt a iiumbi'l' in .iJli..i J. .lei hibtiulit
.ii.. .in tliroeuli bdiiie iutltltiu lu Hits mk .(..-.u-l

mu.li.al iinuedi, lii'Wlilfli f.ho lollies. Her make.
U'-- as ii.uil, niii.i.s iIi'miIi llou in thi'li 1.10.

H.iHii'iii'.-.--
, but inuipleli- - lu tlii-l-r way us llry

are. in hit fiieiitls I'aie I bought lln--

niiild add In thi'li riiiuliitlly by uuitiibullo.i's
ol noiiilttfiilly viillaiidl.il hats, fchoi-- ami tkiiu.
'llii- - I liljMliil. U"iubei nf one of tlic popular
niat;j.liiis piibll.hnl loiiiiiiuiiliatlniis ik.iii
pioinliiilil pla.p, ai.h.nn tin pi .Miss lijh.on,
njtliitf what liny would tiki fin (liil.tmas pies-tl.ls-

he lliouglil wuiiid like "au.UldiiK
fiom a in a diaiuoiiil li.na," l.j.t wnk
kin, reri-iu-- a In fic.ui l'liiliiUP
l.lil.i, .icivinpaiiled by a lilitr sIm',1 l.'Hioit

"ill John lilliii-le- i, )l., Itobut .w'. 1)1. II.
Jaek.oii iuiilitoii and Waller II. Sullitau, in
whlili tin-- '.vi Iter jil: "lleieV the
Put jour IriM lu nod for the ilaia."

SITUATIONS
WANTED

DRANOH WANT OFFICIOS.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received nt Any of the Followi-

ng- Drug-- Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
Af.ni'.ttl' sriltT.I., corner Mulberr

strett nd Welnler airline.
UUSTAV PIC'IIIIL, ('.JO Adams avenue.

West Side
OKOIIOi: W. JIINKINf, 101 Main

veiiiic.

South Scranton
t'llKD lj. TKItl'l'i:, 7W CeiUr ncnue.

North Scranton
OKO. W. DAVIS, foiiier Noilli Mslti
avenue and Muikel tlu-ft- .

Green Ridge
CIJAIII.I'S P. JOSKS, 1V.7 Diikson

aiinuc.
P. .1. JOHN'S, fi;i) Oieen UIiIrp slieet.
U I.Om:.SZ, coiner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon sticcl.

Petersburg
W. II. KNT.I'ITL, 1017 lriing aitnue.

Sunmoie
J. 0. noxr. i sox.

Help Wanted Male.
AXV PKIIsOV who will dL'.liiiiuti- - ilr.ul.as foi

V'. daily ail.il ess s'l.iiijn.l C... 4 ,
I hitu&o.

VVAN'Ti:!) Voiinir man an bookktepr and
Jan. I. An .utile. ,ip-- , dilate o:i'n,'

man, estieiitnieil, and a j;oo penui.iu. lo
the rl!hl iipiton an t position I ohend.
Vildiesss wllli ipfpi-pni- and ileslrpd. li.

,1. ., ,'ll'i Haslili'iftoM aienue.

VAXTi:i)-- ny leaillue I'lilladelphla liouse, In.st.
clu&s salesman, to a.e-- J line ot paper

to tlio retail trade, imp who lias an aeqiiaintame
pieferred; must have best refeience and be aide
to fuitil-l- i bond. Address I. O. llo 2il. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.
WAN'TIIll A irood gill for yenei.il

Apply 7.i0 Jeltei-o- u aienue.

FIFTY OPKRATOItS WANTKD -- Steady work
Rtiaiaiitecd. W. K. UciU k Son, HS'J VI aim

avenue.

WANTHD Oir! for Reneial housework al Dalton.
Addrc-'- II. T., can- - Tribune.

Help Wanted Male and Female.
CA.NVAS-sKlt- VAXTi:i)-Go- od proportion; sal-

ary or commission; lo woik in ill). AddiVsi
Box 1, Tribune, Seranton.

Agents Wanted.
VAXTIIP-SPiXI- At, aKcnts for S'iranton an I

all the piinnpal titles and towns ill Hie
rountieh of l.aikawann.1. U'ajnc and Sustpie-lianui- i,

to tepit'sent the Life
of New York, (Ituoiporated, 1W), t"

men Willi ability and till who can pioruic
a liberil tontlaet is ofteml. Call oi
Cliailes P. XMilteloik, general afent, Itooni

j, Aitken bloik, Caibondalf, Pa.

Canvassers Wanted.
CAXVASSP.RS KjenlaM and spectatle ntuvdly;

tleinonstration lomlnees; 111 c. woikinir oui-f-

and partitulars. I'. I. Domliey i Co., Op-ti- t

lans, Vineland, X. J. Dept. i:.

Wanted.
WANTCD Private lessons In Oialiam's shorlbnd.

One or two afternoons eaih. week. Addieis,
Graham, Tribune Offlec.

WASTED Furnished room, centrally loealcd,
modern and in piliatu family. K, Tribune

Otfiie, city.

WANTED Rood second-han- furnace, will pay
cull. Addiess Look Bo lao, Scranton, Pa.

Boarders Wanted.
PRIVATE FAMILY wMies to liaie two nl- -i men

to hnaul, Oeimaii oi Knsli-l- i. Call 3iiy time
after Thtiifilay. AH com ententes, b07 llarrl-o-

a enue

Beal Estate.
l'Olt hAI.K Lot on Vine stieet. between Web-

ster and T.i) lor : a haitjalli: eoine,
see lor )omseli. Applv "JIS Ilailison aienue.

FOR SALE One acre of land, improved with
nine-roo- lioike: plenty and arietv of fruit;

pood loratlon In village of Fleetville. Mrs. Olive
Fifh. Fleetville, Pa.

Business Opportunity.
bTOfu AND WHEAT TRADKR.S without ueUy.

Wnte for our kpetlal inaiket lettei. I'leo on
application. S. M. Illblurd fc Co embers X.

Y. CV.nsolltl.lled and Sto.k 'MhaiiRp. 41 and Hi

lliuailua), Xew Voife. Ilstabllslicd liil. Lone
DLstanee' Phone 2i?S llroad.

Booms and Board.

A LAItflE VROST ROOM, with boaul, at .lit
Adams aienue. Malawi- loi iwo )oiiiiir mer.

ROOMS TO REST, with boaid. &09 Slulberry
street.

Board Wanted.
WAXTKII Room and huaid in tr fined piivite

finilly foi tluee ladles; nil to teed -- 12 p.r
week. One located wilhiu fa niinnit's walk loan
tity ball pieft-iied- . AddiiM, K. II. Tilbiinc

Money to Loan,

sslUO.OtiO '10 LOAX Lowest latot,; tral;lit or
inontlily pa.iiniuli.. Mail. & Co., Tiadeis'luds.

AXY AMOUNT 01' JION'IH 'IO I.OVX-IJ- uitl .

stralBlit loam or UulldliiB mid Loan t
from 4 lo d tier real, Call on X. V, Waikn,
;iu:ij coiuiili liuiiiiinjr.

Miscellaneous.
,IU,S"li:i,L HER Til VI' QV Hie li.iudioiii.

line of diamond llnus In cur toie. Wo
alo icny llie laiuot alotk ot louse stones In ,he
ilt, and will iiiount them lu ouler while jmi
wail, I.', ,'lt" I.ackawiimu avenue.

LEGAL.
THE AXM.M. .MEI'.TINfi of the MinklmMeiii of

Tim Mibuibau lileillif l.litht n,niialiv will
be held al the ollltu of the .'U.i Linden

Stiaiilnn, Pa,, halurilay, Jaiiuiiy II, l.'O.',
at i, in., lor lliv elntioii ut illii'tuira lor tin'

iixilnif )t.n, and iiiiih ullii'i' v .i ma)
lonie tliim. E. V, h'l'tCK

Ciianloii, Pa,, Dec. II, ll'OI,

XOTK V. 01' M IHTs.-I'i.i- Hs In be amlm-i- l hi
Hie Oiphaus' 1 nil nl l.jik.iw jiin.i i on. in.

Xotln- - i lieieb) ulvi-- Hut ait'inints hive been
tihd ami tonllrmed uUxilutel) by tin couit u
the ("How us

I ol l.tlty Ami ) till J ml. ileici.e.!; N.
.1. Maillu, aduiiiiiiiiaiui. Moiida), Jjuuaiy II,
I'lOJ, ut (i. III.

1 ol 1'iedeibk Maikwlik, il.'i e.ned.
John Keen', rt'tiiloi 'liiivda), Jaiiuai) .1,
Pad.', al I) a lu.

I! IMale of lltthanl llaillUKtou, iloii'J.-e.l- ;

.li.hil M, lti.liills.il., i'nilloi. Vit'diifda), Ja-- i

y II. IMI, at li a. in.
I IM.ili- - of ll.UI llovrr. a inliim . W. J

MiilUl, uuJIili.m . 'lliuiMla.i, latin
aiy PI, pirj. al ' a. in.

f l'..ute ol Ann i. I omii. Ill, drieaseil;
'ei C.iiiiiuII), i'NhiiiU.i. I'lldi), Jaimai) r,
U'd', al t a. in

Tilt- - eU.IVC an.iUUU I'llilliltiaU'd and llr.lvilal.il
III Hie above IUl will be audited b) He llonoi
able A s.Vt'.sliuic, P. J,, of the Oiiiliaus' ( out.,
ill the Oipliatls' Coml loom, Court lloilu', Vl.iu-Ion- ,

Pa, during; fia m' .ions nf mint on the
il.ils .01 opposite Hie iuiiio of null estate, ,a
whlili lime all ptisoiu iult'ie.ie.l shall atttiid, If
lliey mu lit, and picteut their tljlnis jmln.i .aid
estate, in fcievci be debirie.l fioiu
c.niiln.' lu upon Inn. I. U'M. KOlll, lit.,

Clirk of Oiphaus' Coiut,

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, A Cent lor Bach Ultra Lint.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Publlo Accountant.

'"'n"',,!!" C' Kl TIlAOKIISnANS
nulldlntr, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
UPWARD II. riAVH ARCIIIT1XT, COXNEI.t

IlitlldlliK.

KtlEOKRlrK Ii. IIIIOWX. ARCH. 1t IIKAb
Jjvtate Lxiliange nitlff., 12D Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. IIAIIDINU, CiOO roXNELI, BI1ILDINO.

Dentists.
I'R. C. fl. t,

PAUI.I BUILULSU.
Sptuce Klieet, Siranlon.

1ML C. C. LAUUAOIL I1J WVOMINOAVENUK.

Iawyers.
I'ltAXK li. llOVI.i:. ATTORSKV.A'fTAW.

ltooms 12, u, JO and IS Burr Uulldliuj.

P. K. TRACY, ATrV, COMMONWEALTH BLDO.

I). B. IIEPLOOLE, ArrOKSBY -- LOASs"xiIoi
tlalcd on real estate oeiurlly. Mears Uulldin,',
ennui- UaihliiBton avenue and Spruce atieet

WII.LARD, W.UIREV k "kSAPP, Art'ORNEN 3
anil ioiiiwellor..it-lav- . Itrpubliean ltiillciliif.
naliinslon avenue.

JES-H- ,V JESSHP, AITOIINEVH AND
Commoiiw-i-alll- i Uuildinu, Roonn

10. 2t and 21.

l:'i,VAUI W'-
- THAYER, ATTORNEY. R0O.M--

00.WOI, 9th flooi-- , Mears biiildinir.

'" .;. WATI,l: ATl'OnXI'.V-AI'-I.A- BOAltU
' I '.i'ic nuililitiB;, Siraiiton, Pa.

PAlTKRhOX A InLC'oT.TRADEn'S '.VAlTONAli
Bank nullillnir

C. COMEOi.S. III PtiBI.ICAX BUILDING.

A. V. BERTHOI.r, OFFICE MOVED TO SO.
211 Wyoinlnc avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 51:! NORTH WASHIXOl"

venue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOHEAt'.V, OIT'ICE 330 WASH-Ingto- n

avemi". c. PII8 Mulberry.
Chronic alsrots, lu.ips, l.enit, kidneys ami
uenito-urbiai- oigans a ieilalt). Hcun. 1

to 4 p, m.

Hotels and Bestaurants,
THE ELK CAFE, la". AM) 1J7 FRANKLIN Avi

nue. Rales leasonable.
K Z1EGI.ER, Proprietor.

St RAX ION llor&E, NER D.( L. tt W. PA- -

wnser depot. Conducted on th Europcai
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Piopiietoi.

Scavenger.
A. B. BRIOGS CLEANS I'ltlVV VAULTS AND

cess pools; tin dor; only improved pumps used.
A. B. Brigs', propiirlor. Leave otdcri 1114
North Main avenup. or Ekke'a ilnic stoic, toi-n-

Adams and Miilhcny. Both telephones.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-erjme-

bloic 'J01 Washington avenue; gieen
lioiucs, 19JO N'oith Main avenue; slora tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, ltEAU 611 LACKA. AVK.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wiro Screens.

MisoellaneouB.

Dltl.SsMAKIXa CIIIU1REN TO ORDER;
also ladles waists. I.uutbc bhoemuker, 211

Adams avenue.

JiEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS)'
paper bans, twine. Waiehousc, 1"I

WaphiiiBtnn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

THE WILKKS-BARR- RECORD CAN BE HAH
In Scianton at the news stands of Repnian
Bros., 40t spuicp and 50.1 Linden: M. Norton.
KM l.atkiiwantia avenue; i. S Sihut70i, 211
Spnue street.

Dividend Notice.

THE TRADIJIIS' NATIONAL BANK,
Sirauttiii, Pa.. Dee. 21, nwi.

At lln-li- ireular inetlins todiy tlic diteilora
ot thi.s bank lidded Wi,0(X) to the surplui, mal;-i- n

that liiml law-- lj,12"i,(XI, ami detlaied a semi-

annual ilWidrnil of a per (rut. tlear of all tavi
ami pa.v able .liiuuiry I. IW-- '.

I links will he nulled and tiatibfer lioaka
tltisid until after thai dale.

E. P. PASSMOItE, Cashier.

Situations Wanted.
WANTED -- Mtiiulion a.s teaui'-ier- , oi an kind i (

work, I) marled man well aiqualuted wlli
ill), Ailuriei . C, Tlfbinil' oiflte,

WN'I ED Wjsbliiif ami lioulns lo do al lium .

in to no out b) the dav. Addiess C, K ,

Tiibuue iiftit-e- .

A MN. i',') )eat old. not living in lliis ell),
would like a position as mIpsuiiii in a fuu.i.

Imp bus tin .veals' esppiienie In a flnt-- i
la-- s i.ish linnltmi- - floie. AddiP-- s I'm nllii.o.

Tilliune.

STIT'STIOX WSN'IED-B- y .1 hi. tells, oi
i lief; and H.mci- - to mill. Atldiesi

(iillhi!,', Hotel Crandall, llliijliamlun, X, V.

H VNTED- - Man with thoiouxh busliiej.s ep,-n- .

euiplo.Miieni ; Is of
filling anv position 'l tlil-f- , ill oillce. us Ini.l- -

, .,.,..,,ues in ui can. s. i. -- i s .aitn.iiji ,

lilirliol itfeielite; al.uy .ettindary lonsldei.i.
I Ion. Addn W . . Juhiiiim, tale bo- - I'm,
Wllkes-llaiif- . Pa.

W XTI'.I1 Mutation, n tolleitor or at Reneial
' ',iiki woik, liy a .ioiuis man, 22 .vraia nl

ice with ,av,l baliiti-- , si lefeifiiie, t I.
I'. It., :;'liel-i- t tlellvil), til).
stTr"TlON WAS'll'H By v jounir Inly to d

ciieial l. In u family ol (wo; eldei.
lv ilenplv plefiiiul; wlHi piivlleite ol utteiidlni;
mIiooI two iitti'inuoiis or iveninss puih wr-- k

wases niod'iate. Addre'.s "Y," line of Tribune.

MTI VllO VSTEIl It)' middle Jtjetl lady
(oi a yi'ialemin In city or loin.

Irv-- : bet nferen-P- t;lven. Ohleit, good honn
and uiiideialt- waa'-- . I!"'. II, Tnhuiie Oiflee

X Sl veils old, not living in this clly, wouhl
like u "position as ralesiiian in a turnliuri

hi- - tin nais' rperieiue in Cut cl.ci
ta.li fuiiiitinc ioie. Addifs. Fninlluie, Seranim
'Hlliuiie.

FINANCIAL.
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. F, MBQARQEL (8 CO,

STOCKS. BONOS, SECURITIES

CONNELU BUILDINQ,
I. T. Mesaisel, Roy Cheitor Mej-aij-

Spencer Trask & Co,,

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine St., New York

WE MAIL UPON REQUEST
OABEFUILY PREPARED
DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF

Investment Securities
Mrmbew New oil. block Enhint'.

Urancli Ofl'tce 05 Stale St. Albany


